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agent made several attempts to put the machinery into good running order,

but defendant claimed the condition was broken and returned the machine.

Plaintiffs then sued for the price agreed on.
Heid, affirming the Court below, that the condition of the sale was flot

satisfied by !he putting in of the new spikes, but that plaintiffs were bound to

put the machine into good running order, and that the appeal from the verdict

of the County Court in favour of defendant should be dismissed with costs.

Hz'lQ.C., for plaintiffs. Pitbiado, for defendant.

full Court.] REGINA v. BUCHANAN. [June 27.

Criminal Code,:s. 645-Crirninal p§rocedure-Inerpretatieon Act, R.S.C., C. Il

s. 7 (4)-" Shah "-Znitiaihing names of witnesses on indictment-~That

Party assautted consented to fight iminatérial.

Heid, on a case reserved for the opinion of the Court,

(i) That the omission of the foreman of the Grand jury to put bis

initiais opposite the names of the Crown witnesses on the back of the bill Of

indictmient, as required by s. 645 of the Criminal Code, 1892, i5 flot fatal to the

indictmnent, and that notwithstanding the language of the Interpretatioli Act,

R.S C., c. I, s. 7 (4), the word " shall" in that provision is flot imperative in

the sense that a failure to observe the direction will invalidate the proceediflgs.

01 Gonneil v. The Queen, i C. & F. 15 5; Queen v. Townsend, 28 N. S. 468,

followed.
(2> That the crime of assault may be cornmitted, altbough the part>' as-

saulted may have consented to fight. Regina v. Coney, 8 Q.B. D 534, followed.

Conviction affirmed.

Full Court.] CASE v. BARTLETT. [June 27.

Registry Act, R. S.M., c. 135, ss. 68, 69, 72RgseejdnnsUrgsee
Prior char,«e-Priority-56 J/ici. (Af. ), c. 17-57 J/ici. ( M. ), C. 14.

Appeal ftom the order of DuBuc, J.. noted ante P. 28 1, dismissing a motionl

b>' holders of certain registered judgments against the Master's order, M3aking

them subsequent incumbrancers in his office, and gîving priorit>' to the

plaintiffs' unregistered agreement for a lien or charge on the defendant's îand,

for the price of mach inery bought from the plaintiffs. The certificates o

judgment had been registered after the execution and deliver>' of the machine

agreement. By 56 Vict., c. 17, the document under- which the plaintilfS

clairfied could flot be registered, and by 57 Vict., c. 14, every document Of the

kind is made void as against any person claiming under a registered jnstrl'

ment, irrespective of any notice, actual or constructive.
Heid, that notwithstanding these statutes and ss. 68, 69 anid 72 Of the

Registry Act, the registration of the iudgments bound only the intereSt Or

estate the debtor then had in the lands which was subject to the charge existîng9

in favour of the plaintiffs, and that the Master was right in making the appel-

lants subsequent incumbrancers. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Mu/ock, Q.C., for plainciffs. Howel/, Q.C., and Mathers, for judgnient

creditors.


